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Tables Turned As Republicans Refuse
To Suspend Rules-Same Stalling . :
,:Tactics Used Earlier' By Democrats .
<

'.

' . . By THOMAS REYNDERS
.' ' ,

a

\lEC 1 b \964 :t.

'Bla" IllaIl Write,

, COLUMBUS,D~. 16-Senate Republic'ans yes~er'
ay turned the tables on Sen. Frank W. King' (D., T
edo) by delaying for two days the vote on a bill inj
!which he is interested-one that would. establish a:.
~edical '~chooI in Tol~o~ 'l~A1teraiions1il theinedii!~f!
{ Republicans em pI oyed.sch0!ll an~ the Cleveland~umj
....
.
d
:,verslty bIll' were technical'
tbe same tactIcs use bY,Provisions that the terms or.
!the Toledo Democrat Mon-itrustees ot each school begin
~av to frustrate their
ef..!:on May
1 also, were inserted.
i ., :

fort to bring about an ear- Failed To ·Get Word
ly vote on two GOP :ooliCyl T~ prevent church-operate
,·measures.
.
:colleges from becoming eligi
. In retalilltion, 'GOPsenators~ble for state aid. the commit
ivesterday refused to s~pend Itee. ch~ged ~he YoungstownA
'I:.
.'
,Umversdy .bill to eXCIUd!
$enate rules to, allow . the !from state Help those upiver:
edical school bill and two :sities "not affiliated ~ith. 0 . '
ItotJ;1ers of major interest to fn0ntrolled by an orgamzatlo
immocrats to come bllck on.!prim::rily educational in na'
,:llie '. floor' for a vote after iturThe.
.
:"d e 'th'
, ~. '
f
I'
ere was eVl enc . a
ibetng returned rom a com- :many GOP senators were not',
}m!ttee where theyunderwent.;aw~re of plans to delay a
.mtnor changes.
.,vote on the three school mea~
; On Monday. Democrats. ledlsures. Even the floor man-'
~by Senator King, blocked a!ager for the medical school
J-ules suspension which would ibill, Sen. Tennyson GUYe
have permitted a vote today,l(R., Findlay), had said h,
'.instead ~f tomorrow, on thel"expe~ted passage !esterday .
;GOP polley measures.
'
There was a hurrIed caucus
JThreo Votes Dela:red,of the Republicans just be
' post_!~or. the. Senate went baCk,
' Now the. Senat e b as
mto seSSIon,
'
iponed until tomorrow a votej
' .
'onthe medical coUele bill, Consistency Praised,' \ ,
'another that would' cJ,'eate aj When the session resumed,~
state university at Cleve1and'iSen. Joseph W. Bartunek (D .•!
:and the third to allow;. the Cleveland) stood up to pro-j
privately· owned Youngstownjpose that the rules bewaivedl
University to receive. state.to allow the Senate to c0n-:~
·aid.
"
!sider the Cleveland university•
' Referral of the three .ichoollPropoaal and~. Tol~o med-j
,.bills b,ck to the shate State :lcal school bill.
,
:Government Committee tor af Sen. C. Stanley Mechem
tew minutes yesterday, 08-,(R., Nelsonville), majorit1.
tensibly for amend~ents, aP-11eader. objected, to the. rule.
parently was contrIved.
.,suspension "s inc e this
~ Corrections .made in c.om-Imore Or less been the rut
;mit.tee were 'minor. COmmit.!during the 'session.",
:tee, members acknowledged:' Then Sen. William' H. D
that they. could 1)ave, been dens (R., Cincinnatti) oppos
ndled on the. p. OOf.i?-'h
.... iS. . ;th.e Bartunek m6tion~:
.
uld have pel'Itll.tt, a 'v,ot~ f,..,...4--:- ' .'
--:-: .'
; .•terdav'
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Continued From Fifst\Page
"You're playingpolltic
---,
with the education ofl 0
, Referring to the opposition ki~s," he. ~aid. "Play politi '

'.publicans for a rules susl?en- with educatIon.
I
j:.ion, ,the GOP lawmaker de- Senator Mech~m said,. "I
.elared;
,
" assure you that if we had r
{ "Consistency tho u art;a ce!v:'e4 cooperation. fro~ ~
J gem. ,The minority party !IS mu",mty party thiS S~SSlO,
'now in the position after con:" would have been over severa:
rsistently opposing for several days ago. In 22 years here 1
•._" _:_
' __. ' , '
r weeks any rules suspension ~ever heard. of . anyoM ob- delaYing lust for delay s sa~!l
of suddenly switching position. Jecting to, committee lIepo.rts It 'r0~ld be unu.s~al for hll1f.
,Now, I oppose their efforts to o~t: of order. All Frank Klllg to In~lst on waiting anothelij
suspend the rules because this did: ,-,;as to. delay.. us *.o~, that day "lust to waste another.','
session has been delayed and we WIll be In seSSIon fpr two, d a y . . ,
,
d d t for several weeks three, four-or more!-days. Republicans have 85 votes,
l-of the minority We! will stay until the,dob is with 103 requir~d to w~ive th~.
bratghgeOfu.
y e re us~ ,
e ' done."
;
rules to permit an Immedl:1
party
to
waIve
the rul s.
.Senator King spoke' 0 n 1 y ate vote. If the rules cannos
1
; "When the Demo~rats last brilefly. He agreed that to ob- be suspended, then the fina~
',held majority in thls, Senate, ject 1as he ~id to the I submis- day of the session will be Sat..
in: 1959, Senator King,. as ~a- sion. of committee: reports urday or ,Monday. There wil
jority leader, on 65 . occasions was unusual, but he 'charged be no' Sunday session, Mr.
I'asked ,Senator. Mechem, ,~e that thin~s have been,moving C19u~ said.
, Senator. -Call ,For Start
minority: le;3der, for ..helpm toofas~ In the Senate:;
'suspendmg . the rules ,and he K' ' S yD '
I'always .cooperated. BtrJ: with rng.,a •
emoc'fGt~
On OSU, ,Branch In Lim,
the situation reversed. 'Sena- To WIthhold Vot~"
Senators yesterday aqopte
,tor King has opposed. the: sus- . After talking with Rep. A. a resolution urging a start 0
pension of rules untIl to,daY'1 G.. lIancione (D., Bellaire), construction in, Lim~ of ~'
that is.
"
, .
'House minority leader, Sen- branch campus of OhiO Stat
, "Why he even declined'to atorKingsaid yesterday that University.
!waive r~lesyesterday: when,it ,tlou~e Republicaps will not The resolution introduc~d b
'was only a· '-little', picayu,ne .get the D.emocratic vote.s they Sen. Ross Pepple (R., Lima)
,matter of permitti~g commit- ,need, when, two GOP, policy declare~, "It is the s~s~ of
,tee reports'to be received out ,measures co!De up for a vote. the Leglsl?ture that bUlldmgsi
01 order. Never in my,' 30 I Sen~tor Kmg .se'l!ks .defeat be auth!'rlzed t~ be built at;
years in tIle Legislature.can I iof a;biU to permit the.li.e~ten- the eilrl1est poss~ble d?te and.
1:remember
anyonerefuslng' to ,aot "governor to v~te m the tha* all c\asses,. Includmg day,
Iconcur in taking,up' subjects 'sena:te to break a tIe yote. He classes and thIrd ~nd. four-j
;!\lso, opposes a, resolutIon call- ye~r classes, .be mstItut~i'
'out of order.'"
, ",
I
. .,,'
,
lng.for COI\gtes~ t~ summon qUIckly as ~s~Il?le.It, " ,"",
,Accuses King. ".' ,
'. a' federal constitutIonal con.Sel;)atot~:,pepple 110ted, thaU
i· Lev,elinghis ~in'~er at Se~a-~ti()n to draft arl a:n~d"'$3.3'm:i:llion wasj appropril;1 te
,tor King, the Clncmnah legIS, m.ent to the U.S. Constitution for the scho~l by the Leglsla-,
.latorshouted, "You, as mi- to \.p~mit st~tes to appOrtion ture iast December and that
fnority leader, ~ave take,n the thMr'legislatures as they see the two-ye~r school will bel
,expanded mto: ,a fOUi',year'
position oftrymg to dlctat~ fit.';'
. '
1
[to the majority. ,I strenuously AsIa result of conversations branch. '
object to this. You have ,per- with: Mr. Lancione, Senator "The Lima community has'
;sistently been inconsistent. I King; 'said, "I'm sure, that the raised $300,000 and has tInder'
'am at a ,loss to know wh~t RepUlb1:icans will not have way a drive another $400,Oool
lhappenedon your side of th~ enoufi\h: Democratic' votes to to buy a 600·acre site," Sena.l
laisle. How do you account;for suspeJ,d' the rules, and this tor Pepple said', "but unfor~
lyour p,osition of' asking today means '\J they cannot vole on tunately a (local)' newspaper.
!of us what you So violently these fneasur~s' uQtilSatur- which opposes everytime, ewe:
iobjected to giving us yes.ter~day or, ?'A'0nday. ,.," " . \ ". ha~e ,an issue ,t~r schools T>r,'
I day?"
, '
.
Roger\Cloud (It,De(;tMf), ~ hbrary is gtVlng qS,abad,
senatorj"Ba.,.
:",.
.
10 ,t,
ref. we,', W.O.1-l1dl
,.
e GOP ,:.of . l,)arlijltpentary I
,f •. "" ' , : C ' " ,like. "tl,) )$tte_, this reSOl~~J
. amarol.,, "in ~elayui.::,~ ~
,.~ l'lSe.d' M,A.!, ~. adop~~d;t()'Mlp 'Us itt o!l,t.'dri~.
oo~;;~,
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